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ateree Gives Up Body of Rock Hill Man Drp>vned Month Ago
YEAlt ROAD BUILDING

■ram in KERSHAW COUNTY
I announced by R. M. KENNEDY

Jam^ Temn G^tys 
Gtizen, 

ummons

Boiiamf 1» to T**^

— Miaiy Prt>j«cti
Alrtadf Arm Com 

tractod

Prominent Attorney And 
CItic Lend^ Paaaea Away 

After Long lUneaa

genhaw ooun^ leakOatlT*
__ has announced the foil 
of tl» three year road con- 

pUn for Kershaw county
___ by the South Carolina
^way department, a pro- 
fbich makes arallaWe 

f a Aada tor hlghwl^ woric la 
leoeaty.
if Kershaw county procram 
.won by the highway depart- 

1146 and will contlnne 
1J48. Roadwork In the 

"is dlTlded Into three clasal- 
ns, for each of which fti al- 

Bt bas been made. One js pro- 
“A’*, the Ml.000,000 *-year 

aid program out of which 
connty received an allocation 

ffT5*.400; second^ (a prograiii 
or the mlscellaneona con- 

program, for whldi Keivi 
jnty will obtain fSO.OOO out 

j toul stole fund of 
the third divialon la the |1S,- 

iNt S-year farm-to-market, or 
“C", which makes avall- 
,800 for Kari^w county 

iny construction.
ARE NOT AWARDED

'Djects planned in the county 
ler the federal aid program have 

I been awarded in contracts yith 
»exception of two. These excen- 

conslst of Route 261, from 
in to the Sumter county linsv 
miles of roadwork, allotment 

I the project $40,000; and road;- 
in Camden with |66,100 allo^
the work. The remaia|iig alxl Stateburg;* two som?, Major James 

Its contracted and the amounf Team Gettys, Jr., of Pt Bustis, Va.,the
accepted contracts are. as 

: Rebuilding of thf* Little 
hes river bridge, allotment.

contract $86,200; ' recon- 
00 of the overhead of the 

Air Line railway at 
allotment $40,000, contract 

I; 11.5 miles of ro^woTk ou 
! 157 and 346 from Kershiiw to 
! SOS at Mt. Pisgah ehnreh, al

of roadwork on Rente-212 
I Lugoff to the Fairfield county 

h. illotment $19L000, contract 
(Please turn to page eiidtt)

James Team Oettys, prominent 
Camdeuwttomey, died at hla borne 
near Lugoff Monday, October 37, 
after a long Illness.

Mr. Gettys was born at the old 
Gettys home In West Wateree 
Township, September 18. 1881, the 
son of Martha Team Gettys and 
John L. Gettyu.

He attended the Camden city 
schools and the Univeiralty of 
South Carolina, from which he 
graduated cum lande in 1901. He 
tnen entered the law school of 
the Unlversfty of South Carolina, 
receiving hie LLB in 1106. He prac
ticed law as a member of the firm 
of Nelson and Gettys In Columbia 
for many years. Later he began 
the practice of law In Camden and 
aus until his retirement In 1946 
benlor member of the firm of Gettys 
and Shannon. ...... .

Mr. Gettys served his county as 
fiuperintendent of education for 
four years and as a member of the 
house of representativee for two 
years. He served as county e.ttor- 
uey for many years sind also was 
A charter member of \ the Camden 
Kiwanls club and a li^e long mem
ber of Rowan Presbyterian church.

He Is survived by bis widow, 
the former Annie Coryton Rees of

end William Rees Oetfys of Cam
den, and by three grandchildren, 
Nancy Ann Gettys, William Rees 
Gettys. Jr., and Catherine Palmar 
Gettys.

Funeral services were held st 
the home at S;30 Wednesday, witlt 
Interment at the Quaker cemetery.

Active pallbearers were: John 
L. Gettys, Nicholas P. Gettys, Rich-

11187,300, contract «lfi.4IAj>i mrd IL Gettys, W. M. OaMps, Sloph
en C. Team and Nathan WOMaros, 

Honorary pallbearers Vere the 
members of the Kershaw Connty 
Bar association.

Steele Given 
10 Years For 
Shooting Man
A. L. Buffer Drawa Eighteen 

Mtmtha .^’'or Liqi^ Store 
Hc^dup And Aasault

Claude Steele, Kershaw man, now 
serving an 11 years term in the 
state penitenUanr for the shooting 
of Rural Officer Rufus WlUlams In 
a Kershaw.fUling sUtlon, pleaded 
guilty ^hen arraigned In general 
sessions court here to having shot. 
and wounded Ernest Tmesdale of 
Kershaw and was sentenced to ten 
years In the pen, the aentexxce to 
run concurrently with the one he 
Is now serving.

A. L. Burger of Atlanta, who 
was arrested by police after he had 
staged a holdup in a locaf liquor 
ktore last August, felling Bryant 
Branham, clerk In the store, 
by a blow on the head and Ttijuiriny 
away with $100 In cash which he 
took from a cash register, was 
given 18 months at bard labor In 
the penitentiary. There was an 
aura of pathos Injected into the ar
raignment of the young-man when 
his father took the stands and with 
tears streaming down his'face, told 
of the carem* of hia son. He spoke 
ot how interested the boy had been 
in church affAlra and doing the 
right things until he was seat into 
the service and later discharged.

Richard Cole, driver of a car 
ihat struck and killed Ancrum Mil
ler, colored youth <»t. the Black 
River road, entwed a plea of guilty 
to Involuntary, manalaughter and 
wag senteoc^ to one year in 
prison.

Johnny Anderson, charged with 
house breaking i^nd lifrceny. was 
given two years in prison. Elite Mc
Manus, charged with' involuntary 
manslaughter, was sentenced to 
two years in prison but had the 
rentence suspended and the defend
ant admitted to pi^balion. Solomon 
Choice . charged with larceny was 
given A six monih sentence and 
Richard Byrd, charged with house 
breaking was sentenced to two 
yearA

Fines and Jail sentences wars 
noted out of a number of oCfenden 
against the liquor laws while a 
group 4t negroes, escapees from the 
state farm, wore all given one year 
senteucea.

Kershaw County 
Had 2 NoB-Fatd 
Accidents In S^t

Forty-flra paraona wera killed as 
the result of in<^ vehicle traffic 
accidents in South .Carolina during 
September, 1347. Tilrty-aix ct Oils 
total occurred ou state highways: 
The total in South Carolina reiwee^ 
sents a decrease of ten per cent 
over the total of M in September^ 
1346, while on ctate highways there 
Was a decreaae of If per cent over 
the total of 41. KenriMiw county had 
two ndn-fatal aeddesu.

Sixteen peiestvtua were killed 
and 88 injuroi, aw compared with 
seven kOISd and ll tujured* lu tko |k 
same moitth jof JaMt yaur. Two of 
the killed and 16 qf the Injured in 
September, 1347, were in the 6-14 
year age group, as compared with 
the total of five killed and--eight 
injured for the same month of 
last year. Thirty-six per cent of the 
total deaths dniing September, 1947, 
were pedestriass, :

One hundred twelve drivers were 
reported drinkiiig wfajle drivlnc. as 
compared with the tdtal of 97 dur
ing the aame month ef last year.

One hundred wtaegir-four ot the 
total reported aoeidenfs occurred at 
intersections, lOt oii curves or 
turns and 90 ou roadways with Wet 
surface. * j

Saturday was the nmsj 
day of the week withia t( 
accidents. Sunday wau s< 
a total of 98. aip Friday 
with a total of <^83.

Three hundraH elg&ty-three acci
dents were reported as occurring, 
during daynghCSRI 380~ Ih dark 
ness,

—-----------A---------- ^---- -

Kershaw Co's First 
Honored Dead ^
Is Returned ^

The body of Pfc. David W. Rey- 
nold% arrived In New York Satur
day on the Joaeph V. Connelly. This' 
is the first casualty of Kershaw 
county in World War II to return.

C. N. STUTTS FLOATED DOWN
STREAM TWENTY-FIVE MILES
AFTER BEING HURLED FROM BOAT
Sheriff Lauded 
For Fine Work 
Done By Office-

Sheriff Valiant Work
Of Searo&ra Who Hawo 

Been Patroling Riwer 
Many Weeks

Grand Jury Alao Approves 
Of Excellent Painting Job 

'"At Court House

haxardona 
total of 144 
second with 

was third

*ER BULLDOG ELEVEN JROUTS
;TER on R^m-SOAKED FIELD

TO e-DARLINGTON TONIGHT
Dalzell Marine 
Killed In Wreck 
Of A Motorcycle

Kershaw Chapter 
Wins. Many Frizes 
At County Fair

Cox Stars. Two More 
Homp Games On Tap

ICunden’i
By The Skipper

>’8 superb Bulldpg nia- 
rolled on its unbeaten way 

e Zemp stadium last Friday 
it to register a 19 to 6 triumph 

t dogged Chester Cyclone
l^pltylng a versatility that com

ply throttled their rivda with a 
clent running and passing at- 
the Bulldogs scored in the 
Md second periods with a 

■•t of three touchdowns plus 
jWnTersion,

dim hope that the Invaders 
capltallie on a scoring 

CO brought cheer to the Ches- 
Meicher section In the final 

when Marlon Campbell 8ki^ 
OTer the, slippery turf for 16 
to hit into pay. dirt. To say 
the visiting rooters went 

wild about this run of 
'•^ould be an nnderstate- 

■t. any hopes that It was a 
Jtory promise of future ag 

was short lived aa It ap- 
Mat it was the tmly spark 
Cyclone machine, 

dea was the stronger team 
deierved to win—to fact— 
*«8 a well defined Impression 
the Bulldogs actually pulled 
Ptmehes In the last two per

Pfc. JaiMs Horace Speccar 
CoIHdes With Auto Near 

'New Mexico City

blocking and tadfilag, a 
tw offense and aa y 
“• that had a BuUdog 4s- 
to the right spot at 4hs right 

M14 dividends.
Cox, whose big hrOther 

into the'spotlight of 
•cclalm tho preceding day 

,a„,^®ytto.Clemaon game, was 
^tsttodlng figure in tho rout 

H^Cyclones. Cox soored -twO 
lo person, sad. tossed 

pau to Barmsr la ths 
* third couatar. 
his first tou^down 

IU wwrter when he travel* 
wds on an end run. In tiie 

It® galloped again; 
for 88 yards and foWow- 

6 t®w mtnntss later 
r puss to Barmsr
125, Camden marker. At 
11.^ Camden iraa leading If

t®cm neorsA Its iMe
<< the cu 

tte seconA
S BunAoBl 1118

toe jtoai pwloi. A Mis
Marlon 43saaMI C*^ M anA he cat 1 

••• the eatin

Pfc. James Horace Spencer of 
the U. S. Marine Corpi. whose 
home was at SpringhiU, near Dal- 
z^l, was killed to an accidMit near 
Cucumcarl,'New Mexlcd, last week.

According to report he was en- 
route from a Marine base to Cali- 
fomla. to Parris Island when his 
motorcycle collided with an auto
mobile.

Private Spencer has been to the 
service for two and a half yeara. 
He leaves his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry E Spencer; two brothers, 
Richard and Ted, aU of Dalsell; 
two sisters, Mrs. Norman Bakw 
and Mrs. W. A. Baker, both ol 
MayesvlUe, B. C.

The body was taken to Sumter 
, Saturday and funeral services were 
held Sunday afternoon from the St. 
Johns Methodist church at Spring- 
hill. Interment took place to the 
church cemetery.

A platoon from the Parris Island 
Marine base was to charge of the 
servlcea at the grave.

Three hundred and ten dollars 
was the total amount won by the 
mmnbers of the Kershaw F.FA., at 
the York county fair, which was 
held last week. Those winning 
were participants to the pig chain 
sponsored by the Sears Roebuck 
company. Winner of the grand 
champtonahlp prise was WllUej^®* 
Deaton, who to showing his boar, 
won the first fpnr first prises. He 
received to addition to a heifer 
valued at $75.00, several other cash 
prises.

Max Hammond won first prise 
In the Kershaw F.F.A. group with 
hla gilt. He also received a $76.00 
heifer calf. He alao won two sec
ond prises to the open and JunlM* 
ShOWA

Johny Fanlkenberry's gUt took 
eecond place to the chapter which 
gave him a pig valued at $80.00.
His gilt also won the grand cham
pionship In the open show.

The Kershaw F.F.A. chapter won 
over the 18 chapters represented 
at the York county fair, for hav
ing the best boar and gilts on dis
play. The chapter received a bull 
calf valued at $76.00 for winning 
this award. t

Rev. McLamb 
With Church 
For 11 XoBts

At a congregatlontA meeting ot 
Savannah Advent Chflstian chu^h 
on Sunday, October. 12. by 3n- 
animous vote of the church, a call 
waa extended to thej present pas
tor, Rev. Mac M. McLamb. Rev. Me- 
Lamb accepted a eaU;il years ago 
and baa .been reMsetad every year 
since, .by unnnlmmip vote. He ac
cepted the first oiB;apd all the 
caUa stoee that tUMmkhout any 
guarantee of aalagy^ls salary for 
toe first year about $806, but has 
increased each year until this year 
It amounted to A little more than 
$2,900. In addition to hla salary the 
the church ndsed $1,600 for im
provement of the ebureh.

The $4,400 was raised without hot 
suppers or'other last-day methods, 
but by Ithe apostolic plan of free
will offering now out-of-date to 
most cburchea.

The church has an historic back
ground being the . first Advent 
Christian church orgaalsed south 
of the Mason-Dlxon line more than 
76 years ago by Rev. Peyton O. 
Bowman, pioneer Adventist min
ister of the South. The church 

organised with a very small 
membership, less than a baker’s 
dosen, but it now has a membership 
of over 300, standing aecond to 
membership of all 84 white-eburch- 
ee to the county.

Pfc. Reynolds wjll be burled at 
Smyrna church, West Wateree, 
Highway 213. The date of the fu- 
ueral win be announced through 
the daily press. All ex-servicemen 
are especially requested by^ the 
American Legion post of Camden 
to attend the funeral services.

Pfc. Reynolds Is the son ot 
George and Pearl Branham Rey
nolds, Route 1, Lugoff. He is also 
survived by the following brothers 
and slstera, Carl Reynolds, Hilton 
Reynolda, Gray ReynolAa, Hasri 
Reynolds, all of Lugoff; Mrs. Ruby 
R. 8111, Columbia; Mrs. Doric R. 
Davis, Charleston; Miss Mattie M. 
Reynolds, Camden and New Or- 
leana. La.; Miss Helen Reynolds 
and Miss Irene Reynolds of Lugoff.

Reynolds, waa killed to action Oc
tober 8, 1944, in Germany. He waa 
attached to Company H, 18th Infan
try, having entered the service 
September 28, 1942, at Fort Jack- 
son, He was sent overseas Novem
ber, 1948, and served to France. 
Belgium and Germany. Pfc. Rey
nolds was 28 years of age at the 
time of his death.

Xmas Parade And 
Santa Lane Plans 
Now Materializing
Elihu SchkMkurc la Gcoerxl 

CkaimMui Of Ewaai. To Bo 
Hold Om Tmmadmj, 

Norombor 26

Blihu Schloabnrg will be general 
chairman of'^he Santa Claus Lane

Carolinas Festival 
Motorcade Arrives 
In Camden Nov. 4

J(d)s Open Witii 
9A Air Force

Capt StrOttlHf, comuiaiAtog offi
cer of tho CMumbto atatloB of the 
United Stftea army and United 
Btotea air force roemitliig ••rvlee 
snnouBoed today that there are a'' 
large aumber ef open aaUgUMBta 
with the Ninth Ah’ Force at the 
OrMAvilie air baaa QUmfmrn, B. 
C., Bhaw Field, Bumter. & C., and 
Umgtty fWd. Virginia. Thea* aa- 
atgaments can tor many military 
oeoapatietwl spedaltini, limd they 
meat be fllMd by former eervlce- 
mea with thoee specAHiia.
. Any air force veteraa ef Worid 
War n, udio Is latereated In ene 
ef thaoe Initial aaalgamaata, Jhaold Snia# ifke local reerattiag aaV 

aa anay aad afar forea

The CaroIInaa Featival motorcade 
will arrive to Camden on Novem
ber 4 at 16 a. m., aoeordtog to 
F.' Bart Crawford, general chair
man of the eveaL The motorcade 
arriving here will hare approxl- 
malely 10 can aad a new aapor 
bus of the Queea City Coadi co! 
paay.

The mayor hag been aoked to ho 
OB hand at the city hall to welcome 
this Carottaa booatero oriaakat)ott 
and H li Itkaly tUt a large group 
of cldsMis will ha oh hand to wd< 
come thia groap. Preatdeat of an 
local drk etnhe hare heea nked 
to attaad

MIsa Wyriaa Roaa who la Mias 
Camdea who waa elected hy popu
lar veto Don tho Camdea high 
adiool wlU alao he oa hand to wil- 
coam Dw cararaa. Miss Caaadea 
wfi attend the Mg maauaoath oae- 
day featival ak a guod^ aad wffii 
partldpate la the coategt for nUoM 
Qaeea tfhm Aoaa JeC$^

RKO movtd atar, will

land Christmaa pageant to be spon- 
{sored by the Jnnior Chamber of 
Commerce Tuesday, November 86. 
recording to announcement follow- 
ng the Jaycee meeting Tuesday 

night.
The Cbrlatmas parade'will feat

ure many floats, not only from or- 
ganlxstions and buslnees fapnses of 
I his city, but from snrroundtog 
commnnltles. In addition thwe vUI 
be elves, gnomes, etc.. In the line 

march.
The Camden high school band 

will be to the pande aad efforts 
will be made to secure oae er more 
ether baada to take pari.

Nothing wfll be Jaft andoae that 
wfll coatribote to makiBg this TMe 
eroat ona of the moat outatandlag 
*B CaaMtoa hfartofy.

A bulletin bmxrd la being placed 
on the building adlacent to the 
driveway between the post office 
end building adjoining where no
tices will be placed, giving pettla- 
ent data concerning all returnees.

Among the bouquets handed out 
by the Kershaw county grand jury 
to session here Monday waa one to 
Sheriff Gib DeBruhl and his effic
ient staff of law enforcement offi
cers.

The grand jury commended the 
fcheriff for the excellent work that 
he«and his staff members in main
taining law and order to the area 
and also for the splendid showing 
of the office to the collection of 
tines and delinquent taxes.

While passing out the com
mendatory statements, the grand 
jury took occaaion to praise those 
responsible for the fine job of 
painting done at the court bouse, 
also to the county road superin
tendent’s office for the reported 
flue condition of county highways.

The report of Sherlfi DeBruhl 
showed that from June 1 to Oc
tober 22, this year, the sum of $2,- 
600.71 had been collected to de
linquent taxes and for the period 
from June 1 to October 20, inclw- 
slve 176 cases had been tried In 
magistrates courtp and the sum of 
$4,191.85' in fines collected and 
turned Into the treasurer’s office.

The rei^ort further showed that 
fiom June 1 to October 20 seven 
whiskey stills had been uncovered 
and destroyed, four of them being 
discovered while in operation. 
Twelve gallons of whiskey and 
1,060 gallons of maah were de
stroyed.

The sheriff In his report stated 
that „ there Is lots of work to be 
done to the county, that bis force 
bad covered the territory as beet 
they conM but It was Impossible to 
pollee the acaa the way it should 
be policed ^11 he was given more 
men.

The body of C. N. Stutta, 61- 
year-old Rock Hill business man, 
was recovered from the Wateree 
river Sunday afternoon, 26 luUea 
downstream from the point where 
a motorboat capslsed after strik
ing a rock when Btutts and two 
companions were on a fishing eat- 
pedltion September 27.

Despite tho fact that the body 
had been In the water for a month. 
It was In an excellent state of 
preservation according to Sheriff 
Glh DeBruhl.

The body wm found by George 
Comer and W. C. Ballard of Rock 
Hill, who saw tbe bead and should
er abbve the water near the bank 
of the river as they were traveling 
down river. Acroas the river In an
other boat were Henry Trapp and 
Johnny Bums, two Camden mna, 
rated outstanding an boatsmen. Ac
cording to Sheriff DeBruhl, Trapp 
and Burns have been aearuhtog the 
river dally for the past month.

“We were moving down river at 
a alow pace, hugging the bank <m 
the other elde,” said Comer to 
telling of the finding of the body.
‘ We had proceeded down river 
some 25 miles when wo saw what 
looked like a man's head above the 
water. near the bank. We steered 
closer and as we got up to the 
abject we knew the long search 
was ended.”

Sheriff DeBruhl paid a high com
pliment to tbe many who have 
searched dellgently for weeks to 
the hunt for Stutts! body and gave 
special praise to Henry Trapp and 
Johnny Burns, who reside jnst 
east of the city on Highway No. 1. 
TYipp operates a garage and Bums 
a general store. Both men rank aa 
the beet boatsmen along the rfarer. 
according to Uie sheriff. The body 
was taken to Rock HIU wherq fu
neral riter were conducted.

Bberlff DeBruhl aaid that while 
tbe body was down river 25 mflee 
it-vaa only 11 mtlca frenJQamden. 
The longer river distance is eatmed 

^by tbe bends to the river.

RICHARDS TO PUSH MEASURE 
TO REQUmE “CHUTES” ON Am 

PLANES-CITES UTAH TRAGEDY

Rev. H. L Spell Is 
Assigned To Local 
Methodist Church-

Throng Fills 
Church To Hear 
Bishop Stoney
FoniM^ Rector Ot Grace 

Church U Ghren Generous 
Welcome On Viait Hmrp,
^ Preachea Sermon

Not to years bas Grace Episcopal 
I church been visited by such a 
larg#'congregation, such as was in 
evidence last Sunday, when Rt

Rev GeOrae K. Wav la 6ent 8ton®y. Episcopalnew. \aeorie iw. way la Mexico and South
To Lake CitF>—'Appoint- i^®®t Texas, appeared In the pul-Lake City*—'Appoint

ments foe. Sumter 
District

I pit. %
Hunfbreds of admiring ' friends, 

Iroorea of rleatives, from this area 
land from points to South Carolina 
I as’ well as North Carolina, were

Rev. Herbert L. Spell, who 
been pastor ot the Methodist ^ , .
church at Summerville for the past 
six years, has been assigned to

1 at the 11. li o clock service. Fol-

Confreaaman Declares Moat 
Of The Paaaengera On 
Huge Airiinar Could 

Have Been Saved

Congressman J. P. Richards said 
Monday, in speaking of the rrash 
of the airliner last week to Utah 
which killed 62 peoplO'-all of the 
passengers and crew — that he 
would push wh« oOngreas recon- 
VMiee for paasagt of hla bill mak
ing It mandatory that all common 
carrier paseengur planes be 
equlppde with parachntes.

“AH or moat of these people,’* 
the congresamaa said, “ooald hare 
been saved. The plane was sean 
to be on fire tor maay miles of 
its course to the air aad there wae 
plenty of tfane tor parachutes to 
be put on and used had they been 
available.

“When my bin came np before 
the bouse faitwrstato and foreifn 
commerce committee last year for 
consideration It waa fought to^ 
and nail by air line companies and 
received no euppotr from bte civil 
aoRmantloa board Itself.

These fellowk were afraid that
the Lyttleton Street Methcdlat ,
church of thia city and will preach 1services, Bishop and, ------------------ ------------- -------
his first sermon here on. Sunday, placing of parachutes on planaa
November 6 to the parish house, where the^oQj^ cnu attention to proa-

c, ,f»r th. lu«r<U .f
churches to tbe South Carolina | and. , ^ ^ .flying, diaeoarage air travel
(Lower Statol Methodist confer-1 Bishop and Mr*- Stoney fe<joce their dividends,e^r wert^niounc^y PtSwiM more of theto reto .«niey further took the position
ence were ann^ncM ny dinner at tbe Court Inn. I that air Tiiiiimanri would net haveEIrt.op CUT. IWU « Oarlotul -------------^iK

Future Fanners. '”*•at Charlestonat the conference 
this week.

Rev. George K Way, who has 
been pastor of tho Lyttlatoa Street 
Methodist church tor the past two 
year, goes to Lake City.

The following la a list of the 
appointmenta In the Bumter die* 
trict, which, includes Camden: 

Bethune, J. T. Murray, Jr.; Blah-

reeraltfaig aargeaat ta aaeertala tf uoma direct MoQjraimM to
iSHiSfy oieapatMual rp^ at th» JeanHatim laU a|d
SaMEttoM" uirisA Ad critio^ vUa la the Manuhaath ton wiSo

' iande
Sw 18.

at f ;S$ p.

Tha

m Gamma dub 
Sponsors Dance

Tha Tri Qaauaa cMh ariU span. 
V a amri-teformal dance Batar- 

day nfafirL November L at the 
parish bouse from 8 o’clock natU 
lf:60. AdmiaaloB wffl be $1 aad 
tleketa are now on sale at 
liaaey*a.

Maaie will be farniahed by Frank 
sufiiaft and orcbeatrm of Bamter. 
Tito aggregaikm baa haaa pliytog 
at the Rose Club to Samier. '^e 
pmrWi bouse will be transformed 
lata dacewtlenB of biM ud white, 

«f the club. Ohafsront will
^SStnTof the diblyiadi: Bat

ty Nril Bawaca, aiaalilgkt Motr

“Blaoe tbea a aamber of air ao-
wbera paradintea would HOCUra rrOin iTipt|haye saved many Uvaa bava ooeur-

Te FFA Convention 'I red.
’Air line operatora mast be fore- 

led to take thahr baada oat wf tha
•wmtan Jonfa.

Kaney JJLA.*s

opville, B. L. Knight: Camden,{Talley, agrlcMtaae teaser at Bar^ 11. ,*ZZ 
Herbert L. Spell: Cbmraw, S. Oujoa DeKalb, have Jaat retained from I
Cantey; CbeaterfleM* T C. Shuler; iKaasaa Cky, Mo., mikaro they ** airpianaa aaa aar travei.
Bast Cbostertlald. J. Cbartaa Khk-lteadad tha tOth national FFA ooa-} 
ley (supply); College Piaea^ Wel-iTcatioa
borne Bnauaera; Cohuabla 0t,| thia^. nattoaal FFA coaventlonl . . *
Paul C. Soott:' HartaTllle-Wealey,|hald October 13-88 waa ailanded by I Bl'A'tl*
W. Boy PhlttM; Twitty Chap^j 11,600 future Farmer aad advlawajAwLClWi OlAKv f SU 
A. E Smith: jUriavlUe Ct., W. Li.|trom 47 statea aad Porto Rleo aad]
Parker; RarivSpitoga. Victor R.|Hawali Taesday, October 81. tha
HiekAan; JMprtoa, E P. Bell; | Oueata from forelgB farm youth {Blaney J.BJL'a aet oat to go to 
Kershaw, W. t. Bakar; Lyn6bbnrg.|organlsatloaa taclnded ragwiinta-i the State Fair to Oolambla.
K 8. Marmlchael; HcBee, T. EjtiTea froni .Canada, BrMlan, Wales, j Tlmy a^taudad the aanaal meet- 
Jernigan; Pageland, H. M. Moatrltoatond, Ife^aad tad Barma. jtog of the J.HJL’8 aad F.FJL’a at 
gomary; Ptoewopd. E E'Wayij Leadiaa speaken on thepaoKrani|tha CiraRBa stadium. Afiar .thia 
Remberi, K W. Be^bau^; Rnby.jwmre Hod. (!niatcB P. Aadsraim, l^aMafing toe gtrls autl^ thMi* 
E W. Clark (supp^); Spitog Hlll.laeeretary ot agriculture: - Dr. RohlaelvM on the ridee aad othar an- 
S. 8. BllagteA (fupMT)l tomrtar.lert It. Wfieoa. chahraHm boa#l{tartijKpaBt at the frir.
St Mark’s, Thomas KtoBtoeitoi; ]Btaadard oti of Indiaa^toi tlel The giria alao viewirf the var> 
Titoity, R. Bryed Herbert; Mato] Right Hoa..1!he Lord l|Vhrehape3.4hraa haeths hi toa ftsal baQUat 
arortoa, W. P. Why: Weam Chapel{aatoaasadw foaui OraulMMh- . Uhd dlaeasaaff the toMNmt «»•
aad Hebron, J. to- 

to
dhhar aag tha' ’Oatoahla at

IK f’

f I'vri •; V.I ■*.* ,-4-;
‘-f" -1


